
CERTIFICATT FOR ORDEB

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF HARRIS

1, the undersigned officer ol the Board of Directors of Harris County Municipal Utility
Dish'ict No. 71, hereby cerlify as follows:

1. The Board of Directors of Harris County Municipal Utility District No.71
convened in legular session on the :[3tl' day of June, 2016, inside the boundaries of the District,
and the roll was called of the members of the Board:

s

s

s

Kakina Thornhill
Pam Kerr
Mary DuBois

]ennifer L. Elms
Philiip Smith, Jr.

President
Vice President
Secretary
Assistant Secretary
Assistant Vic* President

and ail of said persons were present except Director(s) thus conslituting a

quorum. Wl"rereupon, among other business, the following was h'ansacted at the meeting: a
w:"itten

AMENDXD RATE ORDER AND REGULATIONS REGARDINC WATER, SEWER
AND DRAINAGE SYSTEM

was introduced for lhe consideration of the Board. It was then duly moved and seconded that
the Orde:" be adopte d; and, after due discussion, the motion, carrying with it the adoptic-rn of the
Order, prevailed and carried unanimously.

2. That a true, fuil and correct copy of tl-re aforesaid Order adopted at the meeting
described in the above and foregoing palagraph is attached to and foliows this certilicate; that
the Order has been duly recorded in the Board's minutes of the meeting; that the persons
named in the above and foregoing paragraph are the duly chosen, qualified and acting officers
and members of the Board as indicated therein; that each cf the officers and members of the
Board was duiy and sufficiently notified officiaily and personally, in advance, of the time, place
and purpose of the aforesaid meeting, and that the Order would be introduced and considered
for adoption at lhe meefing, and each of the ofJicers and members consented, in advance, to the
holding of the meeting for such purpose; that the meeting was open to the public as required by
1aw; and that public notice of the dme, place and subject of the meeting was given as required
by Chapter 551, Texas Government Code, and Section 49.063, Texas Water Code.
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HARRIS COUNTY MUNICIPAL UTILITY }ISTRICT NO. 71

A\,{ENDED RATE ORDER A}JN R ULA?IONS REGARDING WATER,
SEWER. AN}} DRAINIAGE SYSTEM

Adonled and Effecti ve for June 23,2016

i. GENHRAL.

A. Definilions.

"Dishict" shall mean Harris Countv Municipal Utility District No. 71

"HOA lJser" shall mean any User of the Dishict's water and sewer
system serving {acilities owned ancl operated by a Homeownels
Association within the boundaries of the District.

"Non-Single Family Resiclcntial User" sha11 mean any User of the
District's water and sewer sysLe:n, other than a Singie Family Residential
User, including any Users occupyir-:g commercial establishments and
owners or operators of multlfar:ri1y resider:rtial units.

"Non-Taxable User" shall mean a User of the District's water and sewer
system that is exempt from federal tax requirements.

"Single Family Residential LJ$oL" shal1 mean a User occupying a
residence designed for use and rccupancy by a single family unit.

6. "lJser" sha11mean any User of the District's water and sewer system.

B. Tap Fees.

Sin8lt'Family Resiclential User Tap. All taps shall be ont.-inch taps. Prior
to connection to the District's water system, a tap fee equal to 3 times the
actual cost of the tap shall be paid to the District.

Connections to the District's water system shall not be allowed prior to an
approved sewer inspection, and all such connections sha11 be inspected by the
Distric{s operator or its subcontractr:t.

Non-Single Family Residential Users. Prior to conneclion to the Dishict's
water system, a tap fee in the {ollowing amount shall be paid to the
District: a tap fee equai to three (3) times the )iskic{s actual cost of
installing the tap, meler, and necessary service lines, and repairing or
restoring any yarr:ls, property, landscaping, sidewalks, streets cr other
improvements affected b1, {i" installation shall be paid to the District (the
"Installation Costs"). The District's operator will produce an estimate for
the Instailation Costs, which wiil be sent to the User. The User shall pay
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the Installation Costs, plus 20%, prior to the installation of the tap. If the
aclual lnstallation Costs are greater than Lhe estimated Installation Costs
paid by the User, the difference must be paid by the User before the
District u,ill provide service to the User. If the actual installation Costs
al'e less $-ran the estimated Installation Costs paid by the LJser, a refund
for the difference shall be issued to the User.

Connections to the District's water system shall not be allowed prior to an
approved sewer inspection, and all such connections shall be inspected by the
District's operator or its s:rbconkactor.

3. Non*Taxable Users and H Association Users.

(r) Non-Taxable Users and HOA Users sha1l pay a tap fee equal to
the Disbict's actual cost of installing the tap, meter and any
necessary service lines and the cost of repairing or restoring any
yards, sidewaiks, streets or other improvements affected by the
installation (as deter:mined by the Diskicfs operator) plus such
lJser's pro rata share of the Dish'ict's aclual cost of the facilities
necessary to provide Diskict services to the Non-Taxable or HOA
User that are firanced or to be fully or partially financed Lry the
District's tax bonds (as determined by the District"s consultants
and appr:nved by the Board of Directors) (the "Non*Taxable User
Instailation Costs")"

(lr) The District's operator will produce an estimate of the Non-
Taxable lJser Installation Costs, which will then be approverl by
ihe Board of Directors and be sent to the User. The User shall pay
tl-ie estimated Non-Taxable User lnstallation Costs, plus 20%, prior
to installation of the tap. 1f the actual Non-Taxable User
Installation Costs are greater than the estimated Non-Taxable lJser
Instaliation Costs paid by such User, the dif{erence must be paid
by the User before the District will provide service to the User. If
the actual Installation Costs are less than the estimated Non-
Taxable User installation Costs paid by such User, a refund for the
difference shall be issued to the l]ser.

4. Pre-Facili All btilders or contractors for pr:operty owners
within the District must contact the operator, prior to starting any work
on property within the Dish'ict, to do an inspection to verify District
{acilities. I{ any District facility is either damaged or cannot be located,
the operator will make necessal'v repairs ot locate and make visible at the
€xpense of the District. A copy of the inspection will be given to the
builder's or contractor's representative. After the inspection and any
llecessary work is completed, the builder or contractor wili then be
respcnsible for paying the costs of all damages, adiustments, relocaticns
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and repairs found during the {ina1 site survey. The cost for each
inspection is $75.00.

Facili*z Inspection" Immediately upon completion of the installation of
aither the initial wator or s€wer tap and rnratel meler, thc operator will
conduct a facilifir inspeclion. At such inspection, the operalor shall make
note of the condition and location of all District facilities on the property.
After construction has been completed on tire property, but before service
is transferred to a lJser, the District's operator will conduct a final site
survey to reinspect the water tap, meter and all other District facilities on
the property for a fee of $75.00. (The $75.00 fee shall be collected at the
time the tap fee is paid.) The property owner, builder or conhactor will
be held responsible for any damages or adjuslments to District facilities
and the cost of repairing, adjusting or relocating the facilities (the
"Backcharges") before service shail be initiated to a User. If any re-
inspections of the facili$es are required to €nsure that the District's
faciiities are repaired, reiocated or adjusted, a fee of $75.00 shal1 be
charged {or each such re-inspection before service will be transferred to a
subsequent User" Payment of the Backcharges, or any $75"00 inspection
or re*inspection fees, sha1l be made on or before the 30th day after the
date of the invoice {or said chargcs. The District may withhold the
provision of service to the property or to other property ownctl by any
User, property owner, buil<ler or contractor whc has failed to timely pay
the Backcharges or any $75.00 inspection or re-inspecfion fee, including
specifically the provision of adrlitional taps; provided, however, the
District shal1 follow the notificalion proced*res set forth in Section IX.
prior to withholding the provision of service.

Regulato{z Assessment. Pursuant to the Texas Water Code, each User is hereby
assessed a charge of one-half of one percent of the Diskicds charge for water and
sewerservice. This assessment is included in the rate schedules listed below and
wili be forwarded to the Texas Comrrrission on Environmental Quatity
("TCEQ"), as required by the Texas Water Code, and used to pay costs and
expenses incurred in its regulation of water dish'icts.

C.

D" ljser Connections. All Users/ except HOA lJsers, will be charged for water
according to the following monthly rates per equivalent single family connection
("ESFC"):

First 5,000 gals.
5,001 - .t5,000 gals.
:15,001 - 30,000 ga1s.

All over 30,000 gals.

HOA Users shall be charged $1.00 per 1,000 gals

$24.00 (minimum)
$ :.00 per 1,000 tr;als
$ 1.50 per: 1,000 gals

$ 2.00 per 1,000 gals
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All Users, other than Single Famiiir Residenlial Users, shall be allocated a specific
number of ESFCs by the District's engineer and operator, based on tire lJser's
anticipatecl land use. At the end of each Distr:ict fiscal year en<l, the Diskict's
engineer and operator shall review usage by al1 lJsers, other than Single Family
Residential Users, to confirm current allocation or recommend reallocation r:f
ESFCs. If the District's Boar:d wishes to consider reallocated ISFCs to any lJser,
the District shall provide written notice by United States first class mail tei the
User or entity at the appropriate address. The notice shall provide the User an
opportunity to contest explain or correct the proposed ESFC reallocation, at a
meeting of the Board of Directors of the District, prior to any reallocation. If the
User appears before the Board in person nr in writing, the Board shall hear and
consider the matter and in{orm the User of tha Board's deterrrrination by sending
written notice by United States first class mail to the User or entity at the
appropriate address.

Ail Users shall be entitled to a pro-rata billing where services are instituted and
provided for a period of less than one full calendar month. The pro-rata biliing
sha11 be determined by the District's operator. All Users, including HOA Users,
shal1 be billed a monthly fee per 1,000 gallons of water equal to 120% of the fee
imposed on the District by the West Harris County Regional Water Authority, as
such fee may change fror:r time to time.

E. Out of District Service. Customers outside the Disfrict's boundaries which have
been connected to the District's water and sewer system shall be billed at a rate
of four times the stated rates charged customers within the DistricL for service
from the District's water and sewer system. Fees for connection ta the District's
water system shall be billed at a rate one and one-half times the rate charged for
connections made within the District.

Scwer Rates. All customers will L-rt'chargecl a flal" rate o[ $31.36 per month [or'
sewer service per ESFC, but a1l lJsers shall be entitled to a pro-rata billing where
services are instituted and provided for a period of less than one fu1l calendar
month. The pro-rata billing shail be determined by the )istrict's operator.

Pressure of Water. The District does not guarantet any Uscr any specific
quantity or pressure of watet for any purpose whatsoevel, and a1l Users
understand and agree that the Diskict is not liable for failure or refusal to furnish
any particular amount or pressure of water to any lJser at any time .

H. Swimmins Pool Inspections and Fee. Any in-ground or above-ground
swimrrring pool connected to a water trealment svstem or with a volume greater
than 10,000 gallons ("Swimming Pool") located in the District shall be subject to
Dish'ict inspection and approval. Wading pools that are nct con:ected to a water
trealment system and are designed to hold fewer than 10,000 gallons of water
shall not be considered Swimming Pools. Prior to the i:rstallafion or conshuction
of a Swimming Poo1, tl-re User shall notify the )ishict's operator in writing prior
to commencing installation or constructiol of the Swimming Pool. Upon
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notification by the User of the intent to construct or install a Swimming Pool, the
User shall pay an inspection fee of $50.00. After the notification is received, the
)istrict's operator shall ensure that ar:ry rlrains from the Swimming Pool are
corrnected to the Districi's sanitary sewel: system. After the drains have been
installed, the User shall notify the District's cperator, who shall make an
inspection of a1l Swimming Pool drairs to verify that the proper connection is
made, before service is authorized for saitl Sr.t imming Pool.

WATER REGULA?IONS. The following piurnbing regulations apply to all Users of the
District's potable r.trater distribution system.

A Plumbing Material Reshictions.

1. Prohibition on IJse of Specified Materials. The use of the following
plumbing materials are prohibited in any and a1i improvements
connected to the District's water system after June 13,1994:

(u) Any pipe or pipe fitting which contains more than a weighted
average of A.25% lead; and

(b) Any solder or {lux which contains more than 0.2% lead

B. and ble
Violation.

Pursuant to Chapter 290 of the Texas Administralive Code, the District adopts
the following plumbing regulations, which apply to all Users of the District's
potable water distribution system.

Service Agreements. Prior to receiving selvice flom the District to new
construction or to buiidings containing new plumbing fixtures, or prior to
having service reconnected to any building after termination of water
service, a User must execute a Service Agreement in the form attached to
this Amended Rate Order and Regulations Regarding Water and Sewer
Lines and Connections as Exhibit B.

2" Plumbing Fixfures. A User is not per:mitted io install any plumbing
fixture which is not in ct;mpliance with a state approved plumbing code
and the plumbing code, if any, required by the city in whose jurisdiction
the District is located.

1

3 Prnlribition Arrninst Water Contamination. No direct connection between
the Distr:ict's potable water distribution system and a potential source of
contamination is permitted. Potential sources of contamination shall tre
isolated from the District's potable water distibution system by the
installation of an air-gap or an appropriate backlfow prevention device in
accordance with state plumbing regulations. In addition, all pressure
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relief valves and thermal expansion devices must be in accordance with
state plumbing codes and the plumbing code, if any, required by the city
j.n whose jurisdicticn the District is located.

Backflow lrevention Assemblies. A11 sprinkler systems, sp.is and plrs[g
must have backflow prevention assemblies installed by the lJser at the
lJser's sole cost ancl expense. In addition, the District, in its sole
discretion, may require a non single family residential User to install a
backflow prevention assembly at any meter(s) servicing such a User's
property. ?he District, in its sole discretion, also may tequire any User to
install other backflow prevention assemblies at a:ry fixture in order to
prevent contamination of the Diskic(s potable water distribution system
or if the User's plumbing system poses a high health hazard. A high
health hazard is defined by the TCEQ as a "cross-connection, potential
cross-connection, or other sifuation invnlving any substance that could
cause death, il1ness, spread of disease, cr has a high probability of causing
such effects i{ introduced into the potable drinking waler supplv." X &e
District determines that a User must install a backfiow prever-ltion
assembly as a protection against a high health hazard, the backfiow
prevention assembiy used must comply with a state approved plurnbing
code ancl the piumbing code, if any, required by the city in whose
jurisdiction the District is located, and must be tested and certifierl at least
annualiy by a recognized backflow prevention assembly tester. Tl-ie
District's operator must inspect this device.

The User is responsible for insuring that all backflor.t prevention
assemblies are tested. The District's operator will perform this test for a
cost of $75.00. Backflow prevention assembly test fees for new
construction shall be paid by the User prior to the inspection and the fee
wi11be collected with the tap fee" Backflow prevention assembly test fees
for existing service may be paid prior to the inspection or added to the
ljser's water and sewer bill at the tliscretion o{ the District. lf the Dishict
requires the installation of a backflow prevention assembly in order to
prevent a serious threat to the Distric/s public water supply, thea the
District, in its sole discretion, may immediately terrninate service to the
ljser. In that event, service will not be restored until the backflow
prevention assembly has been installed and tested and a signed and
dated original of a "Backflow Prevention Assembly Test and
I\4aintcnancc Rcporl" in the form attached to this Ratc Or.lt'r as Fxhibit C
has beel completed by the District's operator"

If the District delermines that a backflow preven5on assen:rbly must be
instailed pursuant to this Rate Orrler for reasons other tiran tn eliminate a
serious lhreat to the District's public water system, the User must install
the backflow prevention assembly within five (5) working days after:
receipt o{ notice from the District that suc}r installation is required. The
Diskic{s operator must sign and date the "Backfiow Prevention
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Assembly Test and Maintenance Report" in the form attacherl to this Rate

Order as Exhibit C. If the lJser fails to arrange for tire testing within this
time, the District, in its cliscretion, may terminate service to the User
pulsuant to the terms of this Rate Order. The )istrict's operator wiil
retain such reports for a minimu::: of three (3) years.

5. Customer Service Inspections. A cusLomer service inspection is required
prior to the time the Dishicl (i) provides continuous water service to new
construction, (ii) provides water service to private plumbing facilities that
have been added to existing construction or rnaterially improvecl or
corrected, or (iii) continues service to a User x,hen the District has reason
to believe that cross-connections or other unacceptable plumbing
practices exist. The cost {or a residential customer service inspection for'
new home construction is $225.00. Tire costs for performing inspections
on (i) new commercial construction, (ii) to private plurnbing facilities that
have been added to existing construction or materially improved or
corrected, or (iii) service to a User when the District has reason to believe
that cross-connections or other unacceptable plumbing practices exist will
be determined on a case-by-case basis, based upon the quantity and
complexity of the consh'uction. Customer selvice inspection fees for new
construction shall he paid b}, the Llser prior: to the inspectinn and the fee
wili be collected with the tap fee. Customcr scrvice inspections for
existing service may be paid prior to the inspection or aclcled to the User's
water and sewer bill at the discretion of the )islrict. Re-inspections are
perfnrmed at the same cost as the original inspection.

The District's operator wiii complete, sign, and date a "Customer Service
Inspection Certification" in the lorm attached to this Rate Order as

Exhibit A. The District's operator will retain such inspection
certifications for a minimum of ten (10) years. If the User requests a copy
of the certification, the District's operator wiil provide the User with the
Certification. In connection with the customer service inspection, the
User sha1l al1ow its property to be inspected by the Districfs operator or
its subcontractors during normal business hours for possible cross-
ccnnections and other unacceptable plumbing praclices which violate this
Rate Order. Thereafter, the District's operator or its subconkactors may,
at the discretion of the Dish:ict and/or the District's operator, periodically
inspect a lJser's plumbing system during nolmal business hours for the
purpose of identifying possible cross-cor-rrlections and other unacceptable
plumLring practices which violate this Rate Order.

6. Prohibition Against Cross-Corrneclions. Nlo cross-connection between the
District's potable water distribution systen: and a private water system is
permitted. Where an actual air gap is not maintained between the public
water supply and a private water supply, an approved reduced pressure-
zone backflow prevention assembly must be properiy installed and such
assembly must be annuailv inspected and tested by a certified backflow
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preve]-ltion device tester. A list of certified backflow pleventicn device
testers rnay be obtained from the local office of the TCEQ. By accepting
service fror:"r the )istrict, ali Users agree to allow such annual inspection
and tesling of backflow prevention assemblies to take piace during
normal business hours. If any User refuses to allnw such annual
inspection and testing, service to such User will be disconlinued until
such inspeclion and testing is completed.

No connection which allows water to be relurned to the District's potable
water distribution system is permitterl. This includes, but is not limited
to, any device pursuant to which water is removed from the District's
potable water distribution system, circulated through a lJseL's system for
condensing, cooling and healing of fluids or industrial processes,
inciuding but not limited to a heat exchange svstem, and routed back to
the District's potable water distributir:rn system.

Notice of Unacceptabie Plumbing Practices. The District shall notify the
tJser in writing of any cross-connecfion or other unacceptable plumbing
practice which has been identified during the customers service
inspection, any periodic reinspection, or any other inspection. At its sole
cost and €xpenser the User shall immediately correcl any unacceptable
plumbir:rg practice on its premises and properly instal1, test and maintain
any backflow prevention device required by the District within five (5)
working tiays of receipt of nolice of the improper cross-connection. The
User shail provide copies of all testing and maintenance records on such
devices to the Dislrict within three (3) working days of the testing or:

maintenance. If Lhe User fails to correct the noted unacceptable plumbing
practice, the District may immediately terminate water service or, at the
User's sole cost and expense, eliminate the cross-connection or correct the
unacceptable plumbing practice.

Penaltv for Violation. The failure of a User to comply with the terms of
this Section will be considered a violation r:f this Amended Rate Order
and Regulations Regarding Water and Sewer Lines and Connections. If
such a violation occurs, ot if the Dish'ict determines the existence of a
serious threat to the integrity of the District's water supply, the Distric! in
its sole option, may, in addition to all other legal remedies available to it,
inclucling tirose remedies set out in Section XV of this Amended Rate
Order anrl Regulalions Regarding Water and Sewer Lines and
Connertii:::rs, immediately terminate service or, at the lJseL's sr:le cost and
expense, install the piumbing fixLures or assenrblies necessary to cr:rrect
the unacctplabie plumbing practice. lf the District terminates service in
order to preserve lhe integrity of the Districf s water supply, servicc will
be restored only when the source of the potential contamination no
longer exists or until additional sa{eguards have been taken. Any and all
expenses associated with the enforcement of this Section shali be billed to
the User.

I
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After a water meter has been set, the rustcmer shall at al1 timr:s keep the
area in, around and upon the meter and box aud Districl easements and
property under customeL's control free from rubbish or obstrucbiorrs of
a:ry kinc1. Failure to keep the meter anil hox and District easements and
property under cu$tomer's controi free f::o:x rubbish or obstructions shall
result in disconnectian of water services and/or the assessment of
charges necessary to remove said obstructions.

10 No person other than a duly authorized agent of the District sl'rall open
any meter box, repair, alter, adjust, remove, make connections or
additions to or in any other way take any action which affects any meter,
meter box, service line or other water arrdf or sewer system
appurtenance. The Dish'ict reserves the right to immediately and without
notice remove the meter or disconnect water service to anv customer who
has removed, tampered with or altered in any way a meter, meter box,
service line or other water and/or sewer system appurtenance or who has
reconnected service which was terminated by the District and to assess

repair charges to customer plus a damage fee of $50.00. See Section IX for
additional fees that may apply il a l)ser 1-ras tamper:ecl with District
facilities in connection with a ternrinaficn of service.

SIW:R RECULATIONS. The following reg*lafions apply tn all Users of the District's
Sanitary Sewer System.

A" CONINECTION PERMIT

Application for Sanitary Sewer Service must be filed plior to construction
of the service line and the connection fee should accompany this applica-
tion. (Application forms are available from the District's operating
company). Conslluction must not begin until authorizedby the District.

When the service line is cornplete, and prior to backfiliing the pipe trench,
the applicant for sewer service shall request an inspection of the
installation. Requests for inspections shall be made to the District's
operator twenty-four hours in advance of the inspeclion.

The physical connection to the Dishict's sr:wer main will be made by use
of an adapter of a type compatible wllh mate:ials being joined. Tl're
connection shall be water-tight. No cemenl grout materials are
permitted.

Backfilling of service iines kench must be accomplished within
twenty-four hours of inspecticx and apprcval. No debris will be
permitted in the trench.

9
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A connection permit will be granted a{ter inspection con{irms that a1i

requirements of these Rules and Regulations have been met.

A fee nf $75.00 will be charged for each inspecfion of a single-family
connection and a fee of $150.00 will be charged for each inspection of a
multi-family or commercial or school dislrict colnection. A separate
charge will he made in the event re-inspection is required.

B. Qualitlz of Sewage.

1 Domestic Waste. Only ordinary liquid and water-carried waste from
domestic activities that is amenable to biological treatment and that is
discharged from sanitary convenionces of buildings connected to a public
sanitary sewer system sha11 be riischarged into the Districfs sanitary
sewer lines. Waste resulting from any process of commerce or indusky
may not be discharged into the Diskict's sanitary $ewer lines except as
authorized pursuant to subsection 2 below.

Commer:cial and Induslrial Waste. A11 dischargcs otl-rer than waste
riescriL":red in subsecLion 1 are prohibited unless the User has applied to
and received written authorization from the District for such discharge.
The applicant must file a statement with the District cr:ntaining the
follc*,ing information:

(u) Name antl address of appiicant;
(b) Typ" r:f industry, business, activity, or other waste*crealive

process;
(.) Quantity of waste to be discharged;
(d) Typicai analysis of the waste;

{") Type of pretreatment proposed; anrl
(f) Such other in{ormation as the Dishict may request in writing.

The District shall have the right to reject any application for discharge o{
non-domestic waste into the District's sanitary sewer lines if the Dislrict
determines in its sole discretion that the proposed discharge may be
harmful to the District's sanitary sewer system or the environment. The
District also shall have the dght in approving any application {or the
dischalge of non-domestic waste to impose any limitations on such
discharge that the District determines in its sole discretion lo be necessary
to protect the Diskict's sanitary sewer system or the environment.

National Categorical Prebeatment Standard. If a User is subjrct to a
nalional categoricai pretreatment standard pursuant to regulations
prornulgated by the Environmental Protection Agency under Section 307
of the {ederal Clean Water Act, the User is prohibited from discharging
poilutants into the District's sanltary sewer system in violation of
applicable categorical pretleatmcnt stanrlards.

2
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4. District Ttsting; lfq!.re"qtme&. The District shall have the right to sample
and test any User's discharge at the discretion of the Districfs r:perator,
with no lir:rit as to lhtl frequency of the tests, and tc charge the lJser for"

the District's cost of such sampling and testing. The Dish'ict alsn shali
have the right to require preheatment, at the User's expense, of any
dischar:ge of non-domeslic waste i{ the District determines in its sole
discretion lhat pretreatment of such waste is necessary to protect the
Dishic(s sanitary sewer system or the environment, even if pretreatment
is not otherwise required pursuant lo subseclion 3 above.

The District's engineer, operator, or Board of Directors reserves the right
to require commercj.al customers to either install grease traps and/or
sampling wells or pretreat their wastewater discharge at their own
expense. In addition, the District reserves the right to sample and test
such discharges at the discretion of the Districfs operator, with no limit
as to the frequency of the tests, and to require prekeatment of the
discharge at anv time, based r:n the result af the discharge tests"

5. Prohibited Discirarges and Unauthorized Materials

(r) Sanita.Iy $e*r,yer Facilities. Ali waste discharged into thtl District's
sanitarv $ewer system shal1 conform to the requirements hereof
and shall cr:nsist only of waste amenable to biological h:eafment or
other processes employed by the District from time to lime. l.lo
person may discharge into the District's sanitary sewer systern
any waste which by itsell or by interaclion with any other waste
may:

(i) Injure or interfere with the process€s or physical properties
or facilities of the District's sanitary sewer system;

(i, Constitute a hazard to humans ar animals; or

(iii) Create a hazard in receiving waters of the effluent of the
sanitary sewer system.

Discharges prohibiteil by the foregoing parameters include, but are nol
limited to, materiais which exert or cause: excesslve discoloration or
concentrations of suspended sr:lids, or chlorine demands in excess r:{ the
ability of the sanitary sewer system to adequately treat and dispose of
such waste in cr:mpliance with applicable regulalory reqtirements.
Prohibited discharges also include, but are not limited to, the {ollowing
materials which, i{ present in sufficient quantities, ffifly cause or result in
a vioiation of the foregoing pararneters: ashes, cinders, sand, rnud, grass
clippings, straw, shavings, metal, glass, rags, tar, plastic, wood or wood
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products, oil, greases, garbage (other than properly shredded garbage),
paper or papt:r products, chemicais, paint residues, or bulk soliils.

(b) Drainage Facilities. No discharges shall be made into the
Dislrict's storm sewer system, other than storm s€wer water
run-off. For tire purpose of providing drainage capacity and
services to drain the land located within its boundaries, the
District has constructed, owns and operates a drainage and storm
sewer system (collectively, the "Drainage Facilities"). it is essential
that the District maintain the Drainage Facilites and ensure &at
they are kept clear of any objects or debris that may block them
and interfere with their intended purpose. ?he District's Drainage
Facilities are solely allowed Lo carrv storm water rainfall and
anything deposited into such system sl-ral1 be unauthorized. Any
individual who dispcses, ot' is responsible for the disposal, of
trash, household or other hazarclous materials, conskuction
materials or debris, chernicals, olher dehris, or grass, tree and yard
ciippings, or anything else pr:ohibited under reguiations
implemented pursuant to the Federal Water Pollution Control Act
or any state equivalent act, or that might potentially impede the
Iree florry of storm water runoff ("Unauthorized h4aterials") in the
Drainage Faciliies or the District's Right-o{-Way will be
responsible for (1) removing such Unauthorized Materials anll
restoring the Drainage Facilities to their prior ccndition or (2)
reimbursing tire District for all costs of removal and restoration i{
the District r:rpts, at its sole discretion, to perform such work. In
addition te; or in place of the foregcing, the Distr"ict lnay assess a
penalty or disconnect the customer's water service to collect such
penaity for such violalion undEr Section IX of this Order.

C. Service Lines

1

2.

Service line is defined as the sewer line from the foundation of the house
or commercial building to the sewer line owned l":y the District.

Only one service line connectir:n to the District's sanitary sewage
collectir:n system is permitted for each residence or commercial building.

Only the fi:llowing types of pipe and fitting materials are approverl for
constructing service iines. Pipe and fittings in each indivirl:ral srrvice line
wili be of idendcai material.

Vitrifiecl clay pipe conforming to ASTM Specification C700 with
joint coupling con{orming to ASTM Specifications C425 or C594
and installed accorc{ing to ASTM C12.

J
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(b) Cast iron soil pipe, sta:'rdard weight, conforming to ASTM
Specification N74 with rubber gasket joint coupling conformlng to
ASTM Speci{ication C564.

(.) Poly-vinyl-chloricle PSM (SDR26 PVC) pipe conlorming to ASTM
Specification D3034 and installed accorcling to ASTN4 D2321.

(.i) Ductile-Iron Pipe confo::ming to AltlSI A21.51 with rubber gasket
joints ANSI 421,17, and installed according to manufacturer's
reconunendations AWWA C-151-86 with polyethylene as

specified.

(") Acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS) pipe, materiai con{orming
to ASTM Specification D2751.

The bedding in fieid rrust meet manufacturer's specifications for
installation of the pipe.

4. Minimum sizes of service lines shall be as follows:

(u) Residential -* 4 incl"res in tliamete::.

(b) Commercial * 6 inches in diameter.

5. Minimum grades for service lines shail be as foilows:

(a) 4 inch pipe * one foot drop per l"rundred feet (1%).

(t ) 6 inch pipe -- six inches drop per hundred feet (0.7%).

(.) B inch pipe -- four inches drop per hundred {eet {A.44%).

6. Maximum grades for service lines shall be as Ioliows:

(u) 4 inch pipe -- two and nne-half feet drop per hundred feet (2.5%).

(b) 6 inch pipe : one and onr-half feet drop per hundred feet (1.5%).

(.) I inch pipe * one foot drcp per irundretl feet (1%).

7. Construct service lines to true alignment and grade. Warped and sagging
lines will not be permitted.

D. Connection of Rrli'lrlinq Sewer Outlet to Service l-inrs.

Building tie-on connection wlll be made directly to the stub-out from the
building plumbing at the foundation on all waste outlets.

(f)
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Water-tight adapters of a tvpe compatible with the matedals being joined
will be used at the point of connection of the service line to thr building
plumbing. No cement grout materials are permitted.

Existing "*yu" and stack connections must be utilized for connectiex of
the service linc to the sewer main urrless an exception is perr:ritted hy the
District's operaLor.

The physical conneclion to the sewer main shall be made by use of an
adapter of a type compatibie with materials being joined. The connection
shali be watertight. Portion to be cut out from sewer main shall be
circular and available for inspection.

No connection shall be made into a manhole without approval {rom the
District.

No sewer iines shall be laid within nine (9) feet of a water line unless the
sewel pipe and its couplings shall have a pressure rating of not less than
one hundred fifty (150) pounds per square inch (psi).

E. Fittings and Clea:rauts"

No bencls or turns at any point will be greater than 45 degrees.

Each hor:izontal service line will be provided with a cleanout at its upper:
terminal; and each such run of piping which is more than ninety (90) feet
in length will be provided with a cleanout for each niaef (90) {eet or
Iraction thereof, in the length of such piping.

Each cleanout will be installed sa that iL opens in a direction opposite to
the flow of the waste and, except in the case of "*y"" branch and end-of-
the-iine cleanouts, cleanouts will be installed vertically above the flow
line of the pipe.

4. Cleanout wil1be made lvith air-tight mechanical plug

F. Crease. Lint. and Sand Traps and Samolins We1ls.

Crease tr:aps will be required for dining establishments where food is
prepared and servetl to customers on premises.

Anlz cusiomer or owner: that has a buiiding or struclare with commercial
laundry facililies strrall install and have in operation lint *aps that are
app:oved by the Dish'ict's operator ard engineer.

2

a
J.

4.

5

6

1

2

3.

1

2
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3 Air space above the water line rnust Lre vented with four-inch soii pipe i{
the trap is located inside a building.

All shopping centers shall provide a grease trap and a sampling well.

All health care facilities shall provide an acid dilution basin and a

sampling well.

Sand h'aps will be required for ail car washing establishments

Ail commercial and industrial customers are requited to install sampling
wells in accordance with City of I {ouston standards and that are
approved by the Dish'ict's operator and engintcr.

A11 commercial and industrial customers are required to install grease
traps in accordance with City af Houston standards and that are
approved by the District's operator and engineer. Said customers sha1l
provide the Dishict with a copy of an ongoing contract with a licensed
hauler for r:egular, routine pumping and disposal prlor to receiving
selvice from the Dishict and a copy of the cancelled checks evidencing
payment for such regular pumping and dispc'rsalshall be provider{ to the
operator o{ the District's facilities on a regular basis.

In order to protect the District's abilifir to properly treat the waste
produced in the District, the District shall have the right to inspect all
grease kaps, sanri traps, lint traps, and sampling wells operated within
the District or pursuant to a contract with the District. Inspection shall be
perfcrmed by the operator monthly. if the operator finds a grease trap,
sand trap, lint trap, or sampling well that is not being properly cleaned
and monitored, the operator shali give writlen notice to the consumer or
responsible party of failure to r:laintain the grease tr:ap. I{ the consumer
of responsible party has not cleaned the grease trap within 48 hours o{
receipt of notice from the operator, the operator may take the necessary
action to clean the grease frap and shall bili the consumer or responsible
party Ic;r the cost of such service. Charges for grease trap, lint trap, sand
trap and sampling well inspections shall be as follows:

4

5

5

7

I

o

lnspection Fee

Re-inspection Fee
$45.00
$45.00

G. Excluded Flow and ldaste.

lrJo waste material which is not biologicaliy degradable will be perrxitted
to be discharged into thtl District's serlrage faciiities, inciuding mud and
debris accumulated dur:ing service line installation.

609106
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The quality of sewage discharged into the District's system must meet all
requirements set forth in this Order: or any other applicable regulations
adopted by the District.

No downspouts, yard or slreet drains, o:: gutters will be permitted to be
connected into the District's sanita:y sewer facilities.

Swimming pool connections wi11be made in accordance with the City of
Houston Plumbing Code requirements.

W. WA?ER, SANITARY SEWER, ANTD DRAINAGE PLANIS.

Before any connection, other than a single farrrily residentiai connection, is made to the
Diskicfs water, sewer, or drainage system, or before any reconnection is made, the
person requesting such connection sha1l submit to the )istrict's engineer for review and
approval the water, sanitary sewer, and drainage plans for the property for which the
connection is scught. Such plans shall clearly show the estimated volumes of water or
effluent and the points of connection to the )ish:ict's system" A copy of such approved
plans, with the engineer's approval indicated therecn, shall be submitted to the District's
operator. Any modification of such pians shail require reapproval by the District's
engineer. The District reserves the right to requile removal o{ any connection made in
violaLion of this section.

OF UTILITY LINES TO SERVE SCHOOL D TRi

School districts shall be charged 100 percent of the Distict's cost of engineering and
construction of water and sanitary seweL lines to extend service to school district
{acilities if the school district requests service pr:ior to the time the Diskict has
conslructed water and sanitary sewer lines to serve the school dish{c(s property and it
is necessary for the Distlict to design and consh'uct the lines to provide such service
prior to the time the adjacent subdivision propetly requi:es such service.

VI. PLATTINC.

Prior to initial connection to the District's wate::, se1{..er or drainage systems, any User
shali submit to the District's operator ploof ihat the User's property has been platted in
accortlance with lhe subdivision ordinances of the City of Houston. Acceptable proof r:f
piatting includes a copy of the recorded plat, or a certificatr from the City of Houston
that the proper:ty has been platted or that the prnperty is legally exempt from the
piatting process.

VIJ. CARBAGE

The District will provide garbage collectian and disposal service to all single family
residences. There will be no charge for such service.

2.

3.

4.

V
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VIII. LATE PAYMENTS.

A iate payment charge af ten percent (10%) will be due to the District for any monthly
water or sewer bill which is not paid within twenty (20) clays of the daie of the
statement; provided, howevel, that no late payment charge will be applied if the
payment is postmarked within twenty (20) days of the date r:f the statement. A11

accounts not paid by the due clate shall be considered delinquent. A fee of $8.00 sha1l be
charged by the District for each notice of delinquency mailed to an account to cover the
Distric{s actual cost of such nolice. The Districl's operator is authorized to waive one
time, on the cuslomer's request, this $8.00 fee the first time the custor:rer is charged the
fee. Further, the District's operator is authorizerl to grant to any L-]ser who mak*s a
written appeal ::egarding termination an extension hy 30 days of the lime in which to
make payment without termination related penallies and fees, as long as said lJser
otherrt,ise is current on monthly water and sewer bills. Customers may use this time
extension only once within a 12-rnonth period. Tl-lis once-a-year extension does not
appiy to terminations due to checks refurned for insufficient funds.

IX. TERM:I{ATION OF SERVICE.

Charges for service shall be billed rnonthly. lJnless payment of the monthly bili is
postmarked on or before the 20th day after the rlate of said statement or unless payment
of any Backcharges is postmarked on or before the 30th day after the date of the invoice,
such account shall be considered delinquent and a one-time late charge equal to interest
of ten percent $A'/,) of the unpaid balance will be charged, and the District may, at its
opfion, impose a charge for any collection costs (including without limitation, any legal
fees) incurred by the Dishict in collection of any of such unpaid amounts or charges.
The District may, in its discretion, disconnect service for failure to pay a1i charges
(including those mentioned above), Backcharges, and damages to the District's
administrative buikling or any nther District facility, a{ter the 30th rlay after the due
date; provided, however, that prior: to disconnecting services, the District shall send
writterr nolice by United States first class maii to tire lJser or enlity at the appropriate
address and providc the User or entity with an opporlunity to contest, explain or correct
the charges, services, or disconnection, at a meeting of the Board of Directors of the
District. The written notice shall in{orm the User or entity of the amount of the
delinquent payment, the date service will be disconnectecl or additional service withheld
if payment is not made, the date, time and place of the next schedulecl meeting of the
Board of )irectors, and of the opportunity to contest, explain or correct the charges,
services, or clisconnection, by presenting i.n person or in writing such matter to the
Board of Directors at the next scheduled meeling as shown on the notice. Nc custetmer
shal1 be disconnected who has informed the District or the Diskict's operator of his
desire to ct;ntest or explain his bill, or who has a delinquent amount of less than $20.00.
The date specified for disconnection shall be ten (10) days after the date of the next
scheduled meeting of the Board o{ Directors as shown in the notice and the date for
withholding additional service sirall be the date of that Board meeting. The notice shall
be deposited, postpaid, in a post office or official depository under the care and custcdy
of the llnited States Postal Service at least ten (10) days prior to the date of the scheduled
meeting of the Board of Directors. A written statement by the District's cperator that the
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notice was so mailed and a certificate of maiiing by the Unitetl States Postal Service shall
be prima facie evidence of delivery of same. If the lJser or entity appears before the
Board in person or in writing, the Board sl:ail hear and consider the matter and inform
the lJser or: entity of *-re Board's determination by sending written notice by United
States first class mail to the User or entity at the appropriate arldress. lf service to a
customet is terminated for any cause, a termination fee of $35.00 shall be collected before
service is again commenced at such location. In adclltion, if the customer has iess than
the currentiy prescribed security deposit on file, the User will be required to pay the
difference between the amount on file and the deposit in effect prior to restoratirn of
service. A User whose service has been terminaterl and meter pulled due to a violatian
of this Rate Order lnay request sarne-day reinstatement of service upon paymer-rt of all
outstanding charges payable in a form acceptable to the Dish"ict a:rrl an additional
$100.00 fee :eceived in the office of ll-re District's operator b1. 4:00 p.m. This $100.00 fee
fo:: same-day reinstatement is in acldition to any other fees owed by the Llser. ln order
for same-day reinstatement to occur, all amounts owed by the User must be broug}rt
current. Additionally, fcr purposes of same-day reinstatement, if payment is made via
the aclclitionai payment options in Section XV, service may be recor-rnected on the same
day upon presentation of proof of payment, such as a valid conJirmation number. if
payment is not received within 24 hours, service shall be terminated and may only be
reinstated following payment at the operator's office and not via the additional payment
options in Section XV.

X. TERMINATION OF SERVICE UPON REOUEST OF USER.

Whenever a consumer of the District requests that water and sewer service he
temporarily discontinued, he sha11 noti{y the }ish'ict's Operator at least two (2) days
prior to the time he desires such service discontinued. A charge of $20.00 shail be made
for cliscontinuing and a charge of $20.00 for restoring water service whe:e such service is
discontinued or restored at the request of the consumer and he is not tlelinquent in the
pavment of any bill at the time of either request.

XI. ACCOUNT TRANSFER FEH

A fee of $10.00 sha1l be charged bv the Diskict to cover the expense tn the District of the
kansfer of water and sewer from the builder of any housing unit to its initial occupant
and tr: each subsequent occupant. This fee shall cover the establishment of an account to
provide service to the new occupant. The h'ansfer fee shall be billed to each new
occupant as an item on that customer's {irst mr:nthly bill for water andf or st:we} service.

XI]. RETURNED CHECK CHARGE.

The District wiil charge a $25.00 fee to any customer for each check given to the District
for payment tl'rat must be returned for any reasoil. Pavments alternpted to be made by a
check which is returned shall be considered delinquent unless certified funds are
presented to the District for payment within the time period required by Section Vlli.
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XiTI. SECURITYDEPOSITS,

A deposit of $100.00 shall be collected fi'om customel' connecled to the Districfs water
system. Each time a User is disconnecled, he shall pay an additional deposit r:f $25.00
until the amount of the deposit being held is $300.00. Such sums shall be held by the
Diskict as a deposit to assure prompt payment of all charges for water and sewer
service. No interest will be allowed on deposits. Deposits are not required for aclive
members of the rnilitarv.

XIV, BUILDER DEPOSITS.

A non-interest bearing deposit per lot in the amou:rt u{ $200.00 shall be required o{ each
residential builder and a one-time deposit of $1,500.00 for a commercial builder prior to
the District's Operator making any water taps lor said builder. The deposit shall be paid
by the builder when the request Ior the Iirst water tap is made. The deposit described
hereir may be applied by the District to the cost of repair of any damage to the District's
property by a builder or buiider's agent or subcontraclor. If at any time the deposit fa11s

beiow $200.00 for a residentiai lot or $1,500.00 per commercial lot due to the payment of
any charges or backcharges to the Dish{ct, it shali be the builder:'s responsibility to
reinstate the original amount of the deposit prior to the Dislrict's Operator making any
additional water taps for said builder. The District will refund the deposit on a lot
within 30 days after payment of the final water and sewer bill for saicl lot; provided
however, the deposit shall be forfeited as a penalty in the event the builder violates any
provision of this Rate Order or tire District's Rules and Regulations Governing Sewer
Lines, Sewer Connections and Water Main Connections, as amended from time to time.

XV ADDITIO}JAL I'AYMENT OPTIONS

Any User may pay the monthly water and ser.t cr bili via the payment options provided
through the Dish'ict and its operaLor including bul not iinritecl to, online check and credit
card payments, check and credit card payments processed over the telephone, and
payment drrough various area retail locations. Certain payment options are made
available through service providers who may ci"rarge L)sers a convenience fee irr
ccnnection with some payment options. Such convenience lee are the sole responsibility
o{ the User and are separate from any amount owed by the User to the Diskict. Non-
payment of any such convenience fee sha1l subject the User to termination of service in
accordance with this Order. if anv User payment is refused or returned by the
processing financial institution, the District will charge the User a rcturn itelrr fee af
$25.00. Acceptable payment methods fo:: delinquent accounts may be restricted as
specified elsewhere in this Order.

XW. UNAUTHORiZEDSERVICE,

Unauthorized service from the District's waler, srlwer and drainage system is hereby
prohibited. A.y costs incurred by the District in terminating unauthorized service,
including the removals of the materials used in making the unauthorized connection,
wili be charged to the User. No service shall be provided bv the District untii the entire
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amount of the fine, legal fees and costs incurred by the District and all regular fees for
service connection are pairl. lJnauthorized service is that obtained without the )istrict's
prior approval, inspection or installation.

XVII. PENALTY FOR VTOLA?IONl

Any person, corporation or other entity who:

violates any Section of this Order; or

makes tnauthorized use of any District services or facilities, including parks and
lec:ealional facilities; or

causes damage to any District facililies, including parks and recreational
facilities, by using such facilities in a manner r-:r for a purpose contrary to the
pul"pose for which such {acilities were designed; or

uses or permits the use of any septic tank or halding tank within the Dishict; or

violates thc District's Drought Contingency Plan;

shal1 be subject to a penalty of $5000.00 for each breach of the foregoing provisions"
Each day that a breach of any provisinn hereof continues shall be considered a s*parate
breach.

This penalt,v shall be in addition to the other penalties provided by the laws of the State
and to any other iegal rights and remedies of the Diskict as may be allowed by law.

XVM. MISCELLANIEOUS PROVISIONS.

A. Fuillrr: Adjustments. The District reserves the right to increase rates and fees from
time to time when, in the opinion of the Board of Directors, such increases are
r:equired to cover the costs of administration, efficient operation, and adequate
maintenance of the District's facilities.

B. Monthlv Rebate: From month to month the Board, in its si:le discretion, may grant a
rebate to all Users against the monthly bill for total water and sewer usage.

C. No Free Se$4ce. Irlo free service sha1l be granted to any User for water or se\trer
service furnished by the District, whether such User be a charitable or eleemcsynary
institution, a political suhdivision, or a municipal corporafion, and all charges for
water and sewe: service shall be made as required herein.

D. Administrative Building.l The Dishict is the owner of an administrative building and
surrounding land (the "Administrative Building") serving the residents of the
District. Users may utilize the Administrative Building for private functions
pursuant to the terms of the Adminiskative Building/Grounds Private Function

A.

B.

C

D

E.
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Agreement, which may be obtained from the District's operator. In the event of any
damages to the Ar-iministrative Building or any of the fixtures related thereto during
the use of Administrative Building for a private function, the User agrees to pay for
any damages upon presentation of an invoice andf or agrees to a lien in the amount
of the damages to be placed against the User's property. Additionally, if lhe User
does not pay the invoice related to damages, the Dislrict may, at its sole discretion,
terrninate service to the User, pursuant to Section IX of this Order entitled
"Terminalion of Service".

XIX. SUPERSEDIhIGORDER.

Tl-ris Order supersedes all prior orders, resclutions, and ather actions of the Board
concerning fees and charges for water and sewer se::vice.

IEXECUTTON PACE TOLLOWSI
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ADOPTED this 134. day o{ }une, 2016

\il&l ti

of t"s

,lr I
/-, b5r

ATTEST:
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&
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EXHIBIT A
Customer Service Inspection Certification

Na*e of

PWS1.D.

Location of

l,--,uponinspectiorro{tireprivatep1urrrhirrgfacilitiesconnectedtoLlrcaforetrrerrtionedpublic
water slpplv do lrereby certify that, to the best of r:ny knowledge:

Compliance
Non-

Conrpliance
(1) No direct corurection between the public water supplv and a potential

sourLe of contamilation exists. Potertial sou.ces of cor-rtamination are
isolated from tl-re public water systen by an air gap or a:r appropriate
backflow preverrtion assembly in accordance with state p1u:nbir-rg
regulations. Additionally, all pressure relief valves and then:ral
expansion devices are in compliance with state piumbing codes.

(2) No cross-connectio:r between the public drinking water supply and a

prirrate il,'ater system exists. Where an acfual air gap is r-rot maintained
betw'een the public water suppiy and a private water supply, an
approvecl reduced pressure zone backflow preventior-r asselrbly is
properlv ir-rstalled and a service agreement exists for amual inspection
anri testing L.:r], a certif:ier{ backflow prevention device tester.

(3) No connection exists wl-rich would allow the return of water used for
condensing, cooli:rg or industrial processes back to the public water
supply.

i4) l\o pipc or pipe filting which contairs *ore than a wcighled average
of 0.257" lead exists irr private plumbing facilities installed or or after
]ulv 1, 1988.

Nc solder or fJux which co:rtains rrore than 0.2% lead exists in prirrate
plumbing facilities installed on or after ]u11, 1, 198B.

(6) No plumbing fixture is installed which is not in compliance with a

state approved piun-rbir-rg code.

Water serwice sha1l not be provided or restored to the private plumbing facilities until the above conditions are
deter::r-rined to be in compliance.

1 further cerlify that t1-re following materials were used in the instaliatioa of the plutrbing {acilities:
Service Lines: Lead n Copper I PVC r Other n
Solder: Lead n Lead Free n Solvent Weld ; Other Lr

I recognize that this document shall becone a per$anent record ol the afarementioned Public Water Systen.r and lhat
I a:n legally responsible for the validity of the ir-rfor*.ration I have provirled.

(5)

nn

Sirrnalrre ol lnsnpclor Resistratior"i Nur"lrber
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EXHIBIT B
SERVICE ACKEEMENT

PURf'OSE. HARRIS COUNTY MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT NO. 71 ("District")
is responsible for protecting the drinking wate: supply from contamination or pollution
which could result from improper plumbing practices. The purpose of this sclvice
agreernent is tn noti{y each customer of tl"re plumbing restriclions which are in place to
provide this protection. The District enforces tl^rese restrictions to ensure the public
heal& and welfare. Each customer must sign this agreement before the District will
begin service. In addition, when service to an existing co:rnecfion has been suspended
or terminated, the District will not re-establish service urdess it has a signed copy of this
agreement.

PLUMBING RESTRICTIONS.
prohibited by State regulations.

The following ur-:acceptable plumbing practices are

A. No direct connection between the pubiic rlrinking water supply and a potential
source of contamination is permitted. Potential sources of contamination shall be
isolated from the public water syste:n by an air-gap o:: an approprlate backflow
preventir:n device.

No cross-connection between the public drir"rking water suppiy and a private
water system is permitted. These potenlial lhreats tc ihe public drinking water
supply shall be eliminated at the service coli:rection b1, tire installation of an air-
gap or a reduced pressure-zone backflor,v p:evenlion device.

No connection which allows water to be returned to the public drinking water
supply is permitted.

It'Io pipe or pipe fitting which contains more than a weighted average of A.25%
lead rnay be used for the installation or repair of plumbing at any connection
which provides water for human use.

lrJo solder or flux which contains more Lhaa 0.2 pelcent lead can be used for the
installation or repair of piumbing at any connection which provides water for
human use.

SERVICE AGKEEMENT. The foilowing are Lhe lerms of t1"re service agreement
between the HARRIS COUNTY MUNICIT'AL UT:LITY DISTRICT N(). 71 (the
"District") and (the "Customer")

The Dishict wili maintain a copy af this agreement as long as Customer and/or
the premises is connected to the District's water systern.

Customer shall allow his/her prcperf to be inspected for possible cross-
connections and other unacceptable plumbing pracfices. These inspections shall
i:e conducted by the Diskict or its designated agent prior to initiating new water
service; when there is reason to believe that cross-connections or other

2.

,') _

f)

C.

T-'rU.

E.

A
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unacceptable plumbing practices exist; or after any major changes to tl"re private
plumbing facilities. The inspeclions s1"ra1l be cor':ducted during the District's
no::mal business hours.

The District shall notify Customer in wriling of any cross-connection or other
unacceptable plumbing practice which has been identifier{ during the initial
inspection or ti-re periodic leirrspection.

Customer shall immediately correct any unacceptable plumhing practice on
his/her premises.

Customer shall, at his/her expense, properly install, test, and maintain any
backflow prevention device required by the Dishict. Copies of al1 testing and
maintenance records shall be provided to the )istrict.

Customer understands and agrees that the Diskict does not guarantee any
specific quantity or pressure o{ water for any pul'pose whatsoever and that the
District is not 1iable to customer for failure or refusal to furnish any particular
amount or pressure of water to Customer at any time.

EN}'ORCEMENT. If Customer fails to compiy with the terms of the Service Agreemen!
the District shaIi, at its option, either terminate service or properly install, test, and
maintain an appropriate backflow prevention device at the service connection. A*y
expenses associated with the enforcement of this Service Agreement shall be billed to
Customer.

CUSTOMER'S S;GNIATI"]RE:

DATE:
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EXHIBIT C
Backflow Prevention Assembly Test and Mainlenance Report

The following form t"nrst he conrpleteri for each assemblv tested. A signed and dated original must be submitted to
the public water suppiier for recorr-lkeeping purposes.

NAI\4E OF

PWS I.D. #

I,OCATION OF SHRVICE:

'I'he backllow preventio:r assembly detailed below has been tested a:rd rraintained as required by TCEQ reguiatiorrs
and is rerlified to be operating n,itlrin acceptable parameters.

Not needed at this address

TYPE OF ASSTMBLY

t-l

n

n

a

n

l(edu cer'l Pressu re Principle

Dor-rble Clreck Valve

Pressure Vacuux Breaker

Atr:rosphere Vacu u*r Breaker

Nlanufacturer: Qi zo.

N4ode1 Nurn

Serial Number:

Located At:

Reduced Pressure Principle Assembly Pressur e Vacuum Breaker

Double Check Valve Assemblv
Relie{ Valve

Air h-rlei Check Valve

lst C1-reck 2nd Check Opened at
osl.l

Did Not
0pen

psid

Leaked n

Inilial 'l'est DC - Closed
f ight r
RF*_ psid
l.eaked r

Closed
Tight n
Leaked n

Opened at
nsirl

Repairs anci

fulaterials
Used

Test After
Repair

)C - Closed
T"ight n
RF_ psid
Leaked n

Closed
'l'ight

Opened at
osid

Opened at
nsi rl

psid

I l"re above is certified to be true

Fitnr ratrre: Certified T

Firnr Adrlress:_ Cert. Tester No.

60910ri


